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Friday,February27, 2O15,Bpm
Saturday,February28,2015,8pm
Sunday,March 1, 2O15,2pm
Performances
are at the JacobsMusicCenter'sCopleySymphonyHall.pleasejoin us 45 minutes
beforethe conced beginsfor NuviMehta's"What'sThe Score?"discussionaboutthis Droqram.

Richard Goode's appearanceat theseperformancesis made possibleby the
supportof GuestArtistSponsorThevail MemorialFund.pleasesee page25
for moredetailson the GuestArtistSponsorprogram.
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ZWILICH Upbeat!
WOLFGANG
AMADEUS
MOZART PianoConcedoNo. 25 in C Major,K. 503
Allegromaestoso
Andante
Allegretto
RichardGoode,piano
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FRANZ
SCHUBERT Symphonyin C Major,D.944: The GreatC Major
Andante- Allegro;ma non troppo
Andantecon moto
Scherzo:Allegrovivace
Allegrovivace

The approximaterunningtime for the fuil program, incrudingintermission,
is one hour and fifty-sevenminutes.

JahjaLing,conductor
Richard
piano
Goode,

rJ ichard Goode has beenhailedfor
emoI\music-making of tremendous
tionalpower,depthand expressiveness.
and has beenacknowledgedwoddwide
of
as one of today'sleadinginterpreters
and Romanticmusic.ln regular
Classical
performances
with majororchestras,
recitalsin the world'smusiccapitalsand
throughhis extensiveand acclaimed
Nonesuchrecordings,he haswon a large
and devotedfollowing.Gramophone
magazinerecentlycapturedthe essence
of what makesRichardGoodesuch an
originaland compellingartist:"Everytime
us as better
we hearhim,he impresses
us,
surPrising
thanwe remembered.
surpassingour expectationsand
percePtions
that
communicating
stayin the mind."
Mr.Goodebeginshis 2014-15season
performingMozad'sConcerloin A Major,
K. 488, to open LincolnCenter'sMostly
MozarlFestival.He will be featuredin five
a
at CarnegieHall,inciuding
appearances
recitalin the mainhall,as a soloistwiththe
BostonSymphonyOrchestraunderthe
batonof AndrisNelsons,in two chamber
musicconcertswith youngartistsfrom
MarlboroMusicFestivaland conducting
a masterclasson Debussypianoworks.
He willaopearas soloistwith orchestras
the LosAngelesPhilharmonic,
including
SaintLouisand MilwaukeeSymphonies
and the San DiegoSymphonyOrchestra.
In addition,this seasonincludesrecitals
at the Concertgebouwin Amsterdam,
WigmoreHallin London,the Celebrity
in
Seriesof Boston,Cal Performances
ChamberMusic
the Philadelphia
Berkeley,
MusicalSocietyin
Society,the University
Ann Arbor,at ShriverHallin Baltimore,in
Torontoat the RoyalConservatoryat The
SchuberlClubin St. Paul,SpiveyHallin
Atlanta,YaleSchoolof Music,Dartmouth
Middlebury
College,DukePerformances,

Collegeand in othermajorserresin the
UnitedStatesand EuroPe.Also,Mr.
Goodewill presentmasterclassesat
and universities
top conseruatories
aroundthe world,
Amongthe highlightsof recentseasons
havebeenthe recitalsin which,for the
firsttime in his career,Mr.Goodeperformedthe lastthreeBeethovenSonatas
in one program,drawingcaPacitY
audiencesand ravesin such citiesas
New York,Londonand Berlin.TheNew
YorkTimes,in reviewinghis CarnegieHall
performance,
hailedhis interpretations
pro{oundreadings...Mr.
as "majestic,
Goode'splayingthroughoutwas organic
and inspired,the noble,introspective
that
witha slmplicity
themesunfolding
renderedthem allthe moremoving'"
Recentseasonshavealso includedperOpera
formanceswith the Metropolitan
Orchestraled by FabioLuisiat Carnegie
Hall;withthe LosAngelesPhilharmonic
withOrPheus
and GustavoDudamel;
on tour and at CarnegieHallplayingthe
SchumannConcerto;and on tourwith
Orchestra.
the BostonSymPhonY
An exclusiveNonesuchrecordingartist'
Mr.Goodehas made morethan two
dozenrecordingsoverthe years'ranglng
from solo and chamberworksto lieder
and concerti.His latestrecordingof the
five Beethovenconcertiwith the Budapest
FestivalOrchestraand lvdnFischerwas
releasedin 2009 to exceptionalcritical
acclaim,describedas "a landmarkrecording" by IheFinancialIrmes and nominated
foi a Grammf award.Histen-CDset
of the completeBeethovensonatas
cycle,the first-everby an American-born
pianist,was nominatedfor a Grammy'
and has beenrankedamongthe most
of thisrepedoire.
recordings
distinguished
includea series
highlights
Otherrecording
of Bach Parlitas,a duo recordingwith
DawnUpshawand Mozarlpianoconcerti
with the OrpheusChamberOrchestra.
A nativeof NewYork,RichardGoode
studiedwith ElviraSzigetiand Claude
at the
Frank,with NadiaReisenberg
MannesCollegeof Musicand with
RudolfSerkinat the Curtislnstitute'His
numerousprizesoverthe yearsinclude
the YoungConcertAftistsAward,First
the
Prizein the ClaraHaskilCompetition,
AveryFisherPrizeand a GrammSfaward
for his recordingof the BrahmsSonatas
with clarinetistRichardStoltzman.His
of the complete
firstoubllcoerJormances
cycleof BeethovenSonatasat Kansas
City'sFollyTheaterand NewYork's92nd
StreetY in 1987-88broughthimto
attention,beinghailedby The
international
New Yorkllrnes as "amongthe season's

most importantand memorableevents."
It was laterperformedwith greatsuccess
Hallin 1994
at London'sQueenElizabeth
and 1995. I
Upbeat!
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B ornA pri l30, 1939,Mi ami
Approx. 4 minutes

( llen Taaffe
LZwilich was
the firstwoman
to win the Pulitzer
Prizefor Music
- in '1983 for her
SymphonyNo. 1
- and overthe last
four decadesshe
has becomeone of this country'smost
successfuland prolificcomposers.Her
catalogof works listsfivesymphonies,
manyfor
numerousconcedi(including
unusualor unexpectedcombinationsof
works,chamber
orchestral
instruments),
musicand vocal music.Trainedas a
violinist,Zwilichplayedfor severalyearsrn
under
the AmericanSymphonyOrchestra
LeopoldStokowskibeforedecidingto
to composition.
devoteherselffull-time
She studiedwith ElliottCarterand Roger
Sessionsand was the firstwoman to earn
a Doctorateof MusicalArls from Juilliard
ForsomeyearsZwilichservedas the
of
Professor
FrancisEppesDlstinguished
Musicat FloridaStateUniversity.
ZwilichcomposedUpbeat!in 1998on
a commissionfrom the SusanW Rose
and the RichardHerman
Foundation
Foundation,and it was first performedon
September5, 1999,on the GreatLawn
D.C.The
of the Capitolin Washington,
NationalSymphonYwas led on that
occasionby AnthonYAibel,to whom
Zwilichdedicatedthe score,As its title
suggests,Upbeat!was comPosedas
a briefopeningwork
a cudain-raiser,
intendedto firean audienceuP and
get them in a, well,uPbeatmood,and
over its four-minutespan Upbeafldoes
justthat.Zwilichmadea shrewdchoice
as she set out to comPosethis music:
shetook one of the greatestopening
in the historyof music,the
movements
Praeludiumfrom Bach'sParlitain E Major
Violin,and usedit as
for Unaccompanied
the structuringdevicefor her own preludialpiece.Bach'swonderlulPraeludium
- virtually
a non-stoprushof buoyant
- is herefusedwith
sixteenth-notes
and rhythmicsense'
Zwilich'simagination
and the resulihas been describedby one
obserueras "Bach meetsCoPland."I

